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"iesterdav wasa"bute" for March!

Richmond has thirty-tw-o groceries.

-- Dr. Landman, Optician, at Glyn- -

d--
a

ee Tudd'e lij dry goods advertise-rc- t

Hon E
tJ vmJay.

V. Prjse.of Beattyville,

Mrs. Edna Uowmau lias been ill for
weeks.

i ite A. Gibson's store has a new

fi tie fitstjii S5 years.

wen centuries of English soug, at
t rt tuut. Friday night.

J H Boggs has 20 bushels of potato
c : ) f lieirsets for sale.

I

1 1 Todd stabbed bib son to death
m aetie county. Tuesday nigbt.

i'r Klein it son ure recoiving a

r i ualliiH'v. Latest Myles.

r KentutLy news oolwinuson the
p it are unustialtv good this

M i.ilieon, late ef Frt Instill, is

.uraior at K C. Depot in Kieh--

gtiiltw. the celebrated Jennet
iHire.1 for Mile by Maj, Harris.

a i in Mjwlay afternoon at 8
t. ,i Ml Plttbant Cliurcb, by El-- -

iatuloe.

i red Smith has returned from
r .aid is now w itli Dr. V. AV.

f ond street.

Hfiinstt colored, was brought
neek,baviiigt!Mtiied from the

g a ear or so ago.

're turnpike petition to the
. i:e will require seen huu-- f

n names of voters.

I Vlute has received six hens
'terof the lnitf leghorn variety,
and nl ones in the countv.

rge Tut u m, of Million precinct,
i lutiriiutry in Kfchm.ind Tuee- -

gi i oi lingbtb disease, aged 42

M firight the well-kno- wn retired
n i is sick ami contends that he- ubh afflicted, Iwt bis physician

es Taylor applied to the county
Mon ia for license to sell whisky

I Buffalo Fw k of Tales Creek,

' wruor David Kowfctwl Fran- -

f ted erHMiHeHt chairman of
in niuim! money conference at
March Mi.

M New, ot Rockcastle county,
,ured in an accident, lubt

i.i-- s been browgbt to the In- -

t i i, of UicltiiMHid. has pur- -
dlixn o4 Leslie Pigg on the

u aldington ami JlapJei-treetb- .

. mt ileutociat.

i 'irup firm of Powers & Hag- -

tli.e wlu owe theia, and
in e elsewhere in to-da- Cli-- f

g with daggers.

I) landman, oculist anc o- -

411 W. 9th ctreet, Cin
u id be at the tiiyndon Hotel

m-- Miirch 11, '06. It

u i lrcuit Clerk John Thorpe
tii 'I A. Cheiiault's interest in

i - stable near the opora house
r ' riu m iHiHcan x Thorpe.

ser ices at Epi-mpa- l I'hiirch,
At, inn'rrupted by tin- - iu s of

v 'an iu charge, willbeie-iiinc- l
u next at the Hsal hour, II

Hart is forming local clubs of
-- ruan Mostcx! Association, ot

w tieredy wemlters save eigh ty
of the hhhhI price of bheet

t hlsou, who will lecture at
' House, this place, Friday
eourner Journal, says: "He is
ost i ntic the East can produce

- riin na Hart and daughters
u ued to CvHthiaiia where tlie
if for the present, after making

:. J their ltouie for ten or a dozen

ii W 'Muith, has been paid Si,0S0.
an uut of a30-c- r jtolicy in the
ueuHit Life Ins. Co., of Newark,

v.( t. Klicy was taken out on 4th

U MiIIhmi KatHlo4ih, Illinois
r to bae bts Climax cJiangetl
vli-,rle- , mentions tiiat on the 0th,
el a rattle snake 31 teet long with

I .es and a iHitton .

J T Parrish of Madison count .

.gdt l)r. Muatt's place, will take
.. ii in a few days. He is a splen
tiu and we gltniiy welcome hiui
' aiji . Winchet-te- r Democrat

j w ho favor free turnpikes must
whether you want bonds issued

1 - "Uinty to purchase and maintain
' ( k-- or w bother you will pay a

'-
-' . vear, according to amount

r I

entioning the deaths last week
- Mar Park and Mrs. Elizabeth

, Missouri, we got the places
s jse 1, saying that the former died
-- ' 1 and the latter at Liberty, yhen

t the opposite.

Mrs Charles McCanujhas brought
a,;. :nst the Lo lisvillc & Nafchvllle

: "XW for the death ot her husband,
was caused by injuries received in

: g off the train at Talbott's Station.

.Sew Cop In I own.
H:-- . name is John Browning Terrell,

2. J I e arrived at Chief of Police Ter-- K

s last Friday His weight is 11

rv-- i. is, and is named for his paternal
STi-a- ! grandfather.

bet en Centuries of Knglittli Song.
T .:s is the subject of a lecture at the

r rt houe, Friday night, by Lewis C.
- ". under the auspices of Madison

Institute. Can yon imagine a song seven
centuries old? Go and hear all about it

Died.

R. T. Baxter, familiarly known as Bud,
on Thursday. March 5th, 1890, iu

I" htiiond. nf Minsnmntion. after a linsr- -

er.ng illness. Buried in ou
I n lay. He was a son of the late Homer
I'axttr, and leaves a wife and three
s as.

JersejKSold.
tpt S. B. White has sold to F. J,.

! 'kineon a cow at G0, to eo"fge D.

"iitetwoatSlSO, to A D. Powell
'u, one at $75. All A. J. C. a oowti

registered. Tbey are beauties. i

f4S c-u-- "V jj a

S'ra'other Sock
If Socrates Maupin was ever sheriff" of

Madison county, we can't recall it. Tlie
Register possibly ieierred to your uncle
Sock Parrish.

Secon-- A House.

Dr. Jasper has rented of F. B. Carr
.the latter's residence on BroadwBV. and
will take pofcs-sip-

u within the next few
days. Mrs. Jasper's mother is coming
to live with her.

Free Turnpike Law.
Elsew here in to day's Climax is pub-

lished in full the law just enacted by the
Legislature giving the voters of each
county a chance to say at the polls
whether or not they want free pikes
Read it and see how you like it.

Jleat.
C. T. AVells has sold a half interest in

Ids meat 3liop to A. T. Douglas, late with
J C Miller, and the new firm is "Wells
& Douglas.

J. C. Miller has told a half interest in
his meat simp to J. L. Franuis of Gar
rard county, and the firm is Miller &
Francis.

Map Money.

Madison Institute's primary depart-
ment gave an entertainment, Thursday
night. The chapel was well filled with
parents- - and friends, and the children ac-

quitted theuiseht-- creditably. An ad-

mission fee of 15 ceuts brought in a snug
little sum which will be expended for
majs and charts for that department.

Todd.

Louis P. Todd has opened his exten-
sive and entirely new stock of dry goods
ami millinery at his main street stand,
opposite the couit house. Read his big
advertir-emen- t in to-da- Clima and
then go see his goods. Mr. Todd select-
ed these goods in person, and you can
depend on it they are just w hat you
want.

Fair Prices.
At Jacob Hacketl's sale, near Red

House, Wednesday, the farm of 225
acres went to Squire B. C. Hacketl at
$S3.oO per acre, or 7,312 60. Horses,
S2Ka0; niiile, 3(.570; jacks anil
jennets, $1(S50.

Imported.
James Howard Bogus & Co. have re-cei-

from Stafford, Eug., through Mr.
Twigg, the young English farmer of this
county, a thoroughbied fox hound slut.
She came by way of New York and
reached Kichmoud Monday. Her ptd-ireeis- as

long as from hereto Dole-vill- e

by way of Red Houee. Banker
Greenleaf and Col. Capertou have an in-

terest in the importation.

A e Gold l!u.
United States Deputy Marshal Cay-wo- od

was litre Tiunxia night, on his
return from Harlan county. He had in
charge Samuel Caldwell, a iroo Mookiug,
nell-- d reused joiing man, charged with
counterfeiting gold coins. He wastakeu
to Covington for trial. Except the glit-

tering hand culls, there was nothing to
indicate that a bad man was in town.

Ilirouh His Hat.

J. 1). Dykes is the onlv known man
whoicalh Uilkb througli his hat. Mana-
ger Baldwin of the telephone company
lias constructed for him a telephone in-

strument inside ot a big white liat. The
hat nang- - on a peg on the wall of the
grocery, and the only thing to show that
it isu'tieady to take down and go on a
tellow's bead is a crank on one side and
a small recei er about the size of a piece
of paper on the odier

A Sad Death.
Miss Nannie Harcourt died at her

home on Second street in Richmond,
fuesxiay night, March 3d, ISIKi, alter a
Uriel iliuebo ot pneumonia. She was a
teacher in Caldwell High School and
taught to within three w four weeks of
her death. The remains were preceded
to tiie cemetery on Thursday by a long
hue of pupils escorted by the Principal
and other teachers, and followed by
numerous friends. Miss Harcourt had
taught in the bchool for eight years and
was a decided favorite. Her parents
have long been dead, and the only sur
vivor of the family is Miss Faume Har-

court, her sister, the was a member of

the Christian church and was educated
at Hamilton College, Lexington.

Killed liy the Cars.

Ballard Mullins. of Mullins Station,
Rockcastle county, brakemau on the K.
C , fell lrom a north bound freight, be-

tween blale Lick auk Beiea, about 7

o'clock last evening, and was killed. The
remains were brought on to Richmond,
lie was 23 years old and unmarried.
Coroner Brown held au inquest. The
body was prepared for burial by under-
taker Collins and shipped home on the
midnight train.

Hani Burned.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock, Sunday morn-

ing, the barn of William . TGnggs.j at
Ellistou, was burned. It was the mas-si- e,

old building on stone pillars, that
stood immediately by the side of the
pike at the east end of the bridge, and
was a familiar object to all who have
traveled that road. The barn contained
three horses, 7,000 new shingles, 100 bar--

lels of corn, a stack of hay, considerable
iodder, 150 bushels of chicken feed, 3
saddles, some harness and other things,
all of which were a total loss, w ithont
insurance. There wasa cow in the barn,
but bhe broke out and escaped. One of
the horses jumped out of his stall and
pawed at the door but could not get out.
The mill and store-hous- e were close
but did not take fire. The origin of the
fire is notinown, but is believed to have

1 been accidental, as Mr. Griggs does not
know of an enemy who would commit
such a crime.

Change at the K. C. Depot.

Agent F. B. Carr has been transferred
from the Richmond to the Paris K. C.
depot The change will be made this
week. Ticket agent J. D. Feei.y, Jr.,
will go with him.

Mr. Carr will besucceeded by Mr. Hood,
Covington, son ol Superintendent Hood.
Mr. Feenv will be succeeded by James
Hamilton, aud his place will be supplied
by Otto Powers, and Powers, by Joe
Tevis.

Mr. Carr caine here from Pans ten or
twelve years ago, has made the best
agent the road ever had at this point,
married here, built up a nice home and
consequently is loth to leave. He how-ove- r,

besides returning to his old home
gets an increased salary.

In this connection mention should be
made that A. E Yelton, who married
Miss Grace Million, granddaughtt'--f of
William M Ballard and bar bee agent
at MiUdale near Covington, is now in the
Paris office- -

Near Tampa,1 Florida, masked men
r broke open the bouse of Bowen Lykj,

U.
PRS0NALS,

-- s

JMr. John R. Gibson, of the firm of
White & Gibson, returned from New
Orleans and Meridian, on last Wednes-
day, seeing Mardi Gras in the former
place and relatives in the latter.

Mr. N. V. White of the firm of White
& Gibson, returned from New York,
where he bought stock of dry
goods, the latest and most popular in
spring styles.

Mrs. Ellen V. Gibson visited Rev,
George 0. liarues's family at Is-- 1 before the close of war, havi gbeen
land whil bouth.

Squire Gieen B. Million and
Martin are at Hot Springs, Ark.

Billy

John and family have moved
to Mobile, Ala.

Miss Sue McRoberts, of Danville, Is
visiting Miss Julia H. Higgins.

Mr. M. H. Brown was in Louisville
Monday in the interest of his business.

Mr. Ed Rowland, of Danville) is visit-
ing relatives here

Mr. Allen Deatherage.of Frankfort, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Bigger-staf- f.

Miss Kathleen Poyntz returned from
Owiugsville on Friday.

Miss Fannie Young, daughter of Rev.
Dr. Youug of the Methodist church, is
visiting on Walnut Hills, Cincinnati.

Mr. H. J. Streng will lcaye for the
EaM. the latter part of this week, to pur
chase spring goods.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Tudor, Mrs. R. P.
Wagers, Miss Mamie Hume, Mrs. Robt.
Kiddell, Mrs. C. W. Friend, Mrs. David
Bergemaii, Mr. Hugh, Riddell and Miss
JudethTudor, all of Irvine, came down
to the'funeral of Leslie Pigg, Monday.

Prominent Lawyer Dead.

Hon. George C. Lockhart, of Paris,
died Monday eenmg of cancer of the
bowels. He was taken to Cincinnati,
recently with supposed appendicitis, but
Drs. Johnston audltamey made an in-

cision and found that the trouble was
cancer. The incision was then closed,
and he was told that nothing could be
done for lam.

Mr. Lockhart was one of Kentucky's
ablest law yen, and became well known
here w bile au attorney in the heated con-

tests over the R. N. 1. & B right of way.
He married Miss Florence Keliy,whohas
w&ited here, sisterof Miss Virgie Keilj
now Mrs. Meliagan, so well known
here. The Misses Kelly's father
was Rev'. Sam Kelly, a prominent
Methodist minister, and their broth-

er is Rev. Gilby Kelly another able miu
ister.

1'arahzed.

Tom Harris, theold time colored drum-

mer, was paralyzed jesterday morning
and is in a serious condition. He is bO

j earb old. In the long ago, before inter
lor Kentucky had brass bauds, music
was furnished by fife and drum corps.
Tom Harris, or Tom Gordon as he is by
some known, was baBs drummer, anu
with his brother Pres., now several years
deceased, was present at all the militia
musters, 1th of July and Masuuiccelebra-tious-,

and other events, such us the ded
icaiiou of Henry Clay monument and
similar events. He and Pres. were at
the great Boouesborough celebration 50

)ears ago, and accompanied Gen John
frpeed imitli, orator of the delegation,
ttiat crossed the river to meet Mrs.
French, of Winchester, who was au occu-

pant of the fort during the great siege of
1778.

Located and In Busiuess for Himself.

Mr. Chas. Bush, who has been travel-
ing in this section for many years in tail-

oring, has located in Winchester and
opened the most extensive house in that
line in the South. We bespeak much
success for Mr. Bush, knowing his ener-
gy from small boy. He has quite the
largest trade of any traveling man that
comes to Richmond, was here list week,
meeting with his usual success. Mr.
Bush contemplated opening his 6tore
here and w e fear hts made a great error in
not doing so where he could have secur-ur- ed

many more advantages autl put on
more city airs tb.au our neighboring town.
Mr. Bush, we learn, has Mr. Geo. Poin-
ter, of N. Y. City, who has cut many
tine clothes for some of our swell dressed
citizens, while in New York City. Mr.
Bush has also added to.his tailoring
custom shirt factory, from which he
makes to measure. He gives the people

try on in the rough which no doubt
will prove a great advantage even to
those who travel from other cities. He
took a number of orders here, and will
return again in a few days.

Cros Firm;

Numerous persons have left Madison
county of late for Illinois. On their
way they crossed the paths of numerous
persons going South. On this subject
the Courier-Journa- l says:

The partv reported in yesterdav's
Courier Journal as having passed through
the city on their way to new homes in
Georgia would have but little signifi-

cance if it were an isolated case. But
the evidence is abundant that it is part
of a general movement.

months ago the Courier-Journ- al

called attention to the preparations
that were making in Wisconsin, Iowa,

Nebraska
that section to fiud homes in the South.
This movement bad ite origin in the dis-

satisfaction caused by numerous crop
failures, the severity the climate and
other circumstances, and was fostered by
reports from friends and relatives in the
South asto the cheapness of lauds, the
salubrity of the climate and the easier
conditions of life generally. With the
opening spring these preparations
have ripeued into migrations on a laige
bcale.--

It will be noted that these are not
foreigners ignorant of the country that
have been misled by designing agents
into going South. The Northwest
caught a good many desirable immi
grants of that sort, but i" has npt kept
them all. Doubtless, many of those now
going South are of foreign birth, but
they have been here long enough to
judge for themselves, and are seeking a
part of the country where their condi-

tion will be improved. Along with them
are doubtless many native-bor- n citizens,
who have found that" the Northwest is
not what tbey expected to find it when
they went thither from older States.

It will be noted that these immigrants

Many of them have gone downiti
to look at the country arid collect fitfor
jnation for the guidance of themselvt--

an others. The movement, bating now
fairly began in earnest, may bo expected

tooouat an accelerating rate- - It will
add many .veryiVeflirabJe citizenB to the
population w we South, Jrn-l- i and in

J woan&sd.fieveBith repeating rie. ijthe diverwficatMMt o ite inAariec.

WARREN HARRIS.

Remarkable Msr, A Native of Mad-

ison UoHHly, Pssses Away.

The Kansas City Slar, of February 28,
ennouuees the death of that widely-kno- wn

foimer citizen of Madison couuty,
Warren Harris, and gives a lengthy
sketch of his life, which is hereunder
reproduced. The Star, however, is not
advised as to the nonogenarian's career
in Madison.

' WflKren ITnrrla nanto ItaitV Ma.liuin
Sauibel the a

Shifflet

a

a

a

a

a

Several

I

soldier in General Price's army in Mis-

souri. He asa conspicuous fiuure in
the terrible court house fight on Januarv
13th 1800, during the Mershon-Balle- w

contested election case, wherein Ballew
had been Beated the legislature, but
was ousted by Mershon, Democrat, iu
which the Kavanaughs and Dotys on
one side were arrayed against the Pai-rishe- s,

Worrells and others in which d

Amos Wort ell. Henry Parrisb anu
Ab Doty were killed. Also Arch Maupin
was killed by accident Humph Kavau
augh was wounded and a week later as-

sassinated by one of the Parrish party as
he lay in bed.

Warren Harris knew no such word as
fear. He was not fool-hard- on the
contrary, had great discretion; but when
nerve was necesary he had it. He was
once accostedou tile streets of Richmond
by a dangerous man who wanted to kill
him. Mr. Harris was not armed, so told
the man he had promised his wife neer
to fight without consulting her, and that
he must go get her consent. He went
away, the man casting after him Borne
words of derision, and not expecting to
seehiniagain Soon he returned having
got bis pistol, instead of consulting his
wife, and quietly remarked: "Well, yes,
yes, Sammie, by G d, Us all right She
says J can fight " That ended the matter.
During tne battle of Lexington, Mo.,
the mulesin oneof Prices batteries w ere
shot down jinn, as an order was given to
advance. Harris was a giant in those
days and seizing a six pound cannon he
dragged it into position and stood to it
through the remainder of the fight. In
one battle he saw a spent cannon ball
bouncing across the field and thought
he'd catch it. Ha did catch it in
his left arm and nearly lo6t that arm as
a result. He was laid up iu the camp hos-

pital for some days. A favoritediversion
was to keep the ball the hot ashes,
and when hebaw any one.coming would
roll it out Soon the conversation would
turn to his injuries, when he would
point to the ball and say if you don't
think that thing's hot, teel it" Tl.e
fellow would'let go without being told.

While Jailer of Madison count, the
Kuklux came for Frank Searcy and or-

dered Mr. Harris to bring the key to the
tell. The jailer went up stairs, the
residence then being above the cells in
the old jail, and brought the wiong ke
TheleaJer of the "klau" tried thekej,
and then with some hot words said to
Harris: "X appoint four men to go up
with you, sir, and get the ke;
aud there is to be no mistake about it
being the right one!" Harris, in hut
quiet and characteristic way replied;
"Well, jes, yes, two'll do, two'll dobir."
The key was brought and Searcy was
hanged.

Warren Harris could not say "no"
directly. Itwasan impossibility for him to
do so, just as much so as it was for Geo.
Washington to tell a lie. Two men
made a bet on it one day. They bent a
poor irresponsible fellow to him to bor-

row some money. The fellow said: "Un
cle Warren, lend me a hundred dollars.
I'll hand it back to you in a few days "
"Well, yes, yes, no I can't do it, my son,
I bavent the money just now."

"Once upon a time" as story tellers
would say, a party were, fox hunting
down the College Hill country. The
dogs were trailing beautifully, and Har
ris was encouraging them with an occa-

sional yell. Suddenly he paused, and
pointing to an old dead tree a quarter of
a mile away, said: "Boys, do you see
that old tree yonder?" "Yes, yes." they
6houted,"what about it Uncle Warren?"
The old hunter yelled to his dogs again
aud said. "I was along here, the other
day, and I saw a big hawk sitting ou tup
of that tree. I jumped down off my old
horse, and picked up a right
here w here wearestauding now. I had no
idea of hitting the hawk, but" "you hit
him, did you, AVarred?" his com-

panions ta.;erly asked. "Well yes, yes '
no, I missed him, missed him clear,"
was the unexpected reply.

When Sam Holmes, a wealthy young
man of Lincoln county, killed sheriff
Napier, he was brought to Richmond by
friends and placed in Harris's care.
Harris went West with him, and took
pains along the route to tell those whom
they met that he knew where Holmes
was and he was going to see that the
boundless west harbor him. So

he did, for he took Holmes to Galveato.i
and shipped him to Europe. But
Holmes couldn't stay away. He return-
ed, was tried, sent to the penitentiary
and sttou died

Harris was in the attack on John
3rown at Ossawatomie, saw Brown's
son shot down, and showed the fallen
man some kindness, and prevented the
murder of several of Brown's men by
their captors. x

Many readers of The Climax w ill re-

call the unusual privileges allowed
Harri--- , when he was Jailer. He

Kansas, and other States in j built a little

of

of

person

in

iu

of

right

in

Uncle

boys,

didn't

War-

ren
plank ou the corner

of the court house square, or what was
then the corner of the jail vard, as a
fence separated the jail from the court
house, and stood a stallion in it He
once had a big chicken fight in the base
ment of the jail, at which from first to
last, half the men in town were present
in the spring of 1800, be had a great cock
ing main in a baru out on Second street
about two hundred yards beyond where
the K. N 1 & B. crosses that street, and
the omnibuses ran out to it as tbey would
to a fair. It lasted a w eek, and visitors
from a distance ware numerous.

The Kansas Star is mistaken as
Lto one pomt. It says Mr. Harnss
mother was the first white child born iu
Kentucky. Site was merely among
the first She was a daughter of Thomas
Warren. He aud his wife came first lo
Boonesbormtgh. but as hoou as Estill's
station was built, removed to it and
continued to reside in that vicinity until
their deaths.

The Star is also mistaken about Harris
being in Virginia at close of Avar Mid re-

turning to Platte county. He was here,
was elected jailer at August election 1800,

served 4 years, residfd about Syocrs Ion- -

to the South have not acted hastily. ' ger and tun went West.
The Star which publishes a full length

portrait of the deceased, with bis great
wflkiug caue live feet highways

Kens has been njveived here of the-deat- h

of 'Uncle" Wjiireir Harris, oneof
the landmarks 6Ttli6Misoiiri vail y for

I more than, half of it ceiilury. lie wae

nearlv ofige and died at the
whereupon he killed four of iIkhb ad 1 ti fersatly to' the value of ite hjud and t home of his daugli

stable

City

UnArknBaLhir-- v

hag vWt io bar, H iyJuma original

and unique character and had long been
known to the sporting fraternity here
abouts as the "Sage of the Platts Pur-- I

chase," his home being at Newmarket,
in Platte county. He was a great lover"
of the "game cock" and the ''quarter
boss," and owned many great'fighting
fowls and fast sprinters in his day. Hej
was the father of cocking mains in this'
vicinity and was a conspicious figure at
every important main fought in this sec-

tion in bis lifetime. There ere big
fought iu the Missouri just j anj jov to the afflicted.

the war Warren" de m., ;..,.H,.n'noint about Sar- -

lighted in recounting them at the gath-

erings of the fanciers in later years. He
fought some notable mains in the latter
sixties with Colonel "John Lee Howard,
a well known fancier thn resident of

Kansas City. These events took place
at Newmarket in Platte county and
Gansneyvillo and.Smithville In Clay
county. The Veteran Harris usually
won these mains and never wearied of

talking about them. He used to say that
Howard came out here from

Kentucky imbued with the idea that the
mossback Missourians did not have
much sahd and knew but little about
race horses and game cocks. He was
soon convinced that he had misjudged
the Missourian and was taught some
valuable iesons by Harris.

After Colonel Howard's day in the
pit big events among game chickens
were of infrequent toccurence for several

jears; but the sport was revived in
earnest The next notable mains wit-

nessed by Harris' were those held at
Muehlbach's famous resort and wine
garden in old Westport , at Armourdale
and Kansas City. Kas. He took in all

these soon gained the esteem of

nearly every sport in Kansas City

suburban towns. Some noted fancieis

contested with Harris for honors and
coius atWestport. They were William

Ridenbaugh the three Grassmuik
brothers, the Boone brothers, Curry, old

"Doc" Baxter, George Gleser, Biby

Mustaid and Charley Noble, brother of

Secretary Nobleof Mr. Harrison'scabinet,
all of them nervy Missouri It was

about ten years ago when these events
took place.

Since that time he most important
cocking events have taken place at
Leaenworth Topeka and St Joseph,
and the veteran was always a welcome

He never niisbed one of any
consequence, and his absence from the

last main at Leavenworth was the sub
ject of general remark among the fan-

ciers and inquiry brought out the fact

that be was in poor health and was vis-

iting his daughter in Arkansas.
In his day Warren Harris took great

in training horses. "Quarter
hos-e-s " as he called them, were his

faorites. Before the war be built sever-

al race tracks in Missouri aud Kansas,

principally at St Joseph and Leaven

worth His famous St Joseph tract has

long since gone into the river. He once

had a running nice witlr James Brown,

the vet tran horse man of Iaja en worth,

for SI 000, the distance being 42 miles.

rhe nice was run on the St Joseph

Jrack and Hairis's horse won, going the
full distance while Brown's horse was fag-

ged out at the end o' thirty seen miles.

Warren Harris was loni in Madison

county, Ky., on the 8th day of March.

Ib07, ami was, therefore, nearly S9 years
ol ige. t lis mother was me mm m-n- r

born in that State, her birthplace be

ing inside the old fort at Boonesborough.

His father wasa companion of Daniel

Boone, and among Warren's"
effects are the knee buckles worn b

Daniel Boone on his wedding day.

Mr. Harris settled in Platte nearly
fifty years ago During the war he serv-

ed "m General Price's command, and
the important engagements in

which he took part were those of Spring

field, Carthage, Lexington and Corinth.
An interesting story is told of him iu
connection with the battle of Spriugfield.

He saw a spent cannon nail coming uw

way, and he stopped to pick it up. It
struck his hands, rolled up bis arms,

struck him in the abdomen aud he was

almost killed. He preserved the cannon
ball, however and it now occupies n

prominent place on the old fashioned
mantel at his home.

At the close of the war "Uncle War-

ren" was mustered out in Virginia, and
leturned to his homestead in Platte
county found his house destroyed and

his farm devastated. He lost nearly
all be had during the rebellion, and
never recovered from the war's reverses.

He stood over bix ftet, weighed upwards

of 200 pounds and in his day was a man;

of wonderful strength. His featured

were of the Andrew Jackoon type, ana
he constantly a long stout stall-H- is

death will be regretted bytbegaint'
chicken fanciers of the Missouri valley.

Alas.lt Was His bast.

About 7 o'clock, Saturday evening

Leslie Pigg, of this place, but who fads

recently' been in business in Winches
ter, went into the bar'of the Rees House,

in that place, and called for a glass oi

water. He took a powder from a small,

box. emptied it into the ater and drank
it. He then called for whisky, aske(
those piesent to join him in a drink, as U

would be. his last, and dropping another
powder into the glass, drank it. The
bar keeper noticed that the box was

labeled "mofphine" and called a physi
cian, but nothing couhl, be done lo save

the unfortunate young man, ana in u

little while he was dead. He expected
io come home on the train that passe'
Winchester about the hour above men-

tioned, but the person whom he bad
asked to see him to the train thought
him not in condition to travel.

There wsis no good reason for the raslj

act, so far as known. In fact it is nol
believed by some of bis friends that h
knew at theJnoment what he was doinJ.
He had often used morphine, after havr

i lg taken to much strong drink, anl
there is every reason to believe that tbo
drug was obtained for his usual purposu.
Deceased was a son of W. W. Pigg, p

prominent citizen of Richmond, 24 yeai?

of age, and the idol of an indulgent moth-

er, who is now heartbroken. The re-

mains were brought to Richmond, Suij-da- y,

and on Monday deposited in the
cemetery.

At Maswwnh, in Abyssinia, the Ital-

ians lost a catridges five thout --

and rounds of ammunition for the artil -

I lery, ten thousand rifles, qve thousan 1

cattle anil mules, a large quantity s 1

money and 1,000 soldiers killed.

!!:!

All accounts due Powers fc Hagan an
W. F. Powers aud T. S. Hagan, pri

or to April 1st, 18yo, wtien the wrtne
ship dipsol vel, have been placed in tl
hands of P H. Sullivan for jiumediai
collection, with instruction to bring si
on ,all tKose Tematniae unpaid at tl
aexi ter of erL j.

,s - W.JF. Ph:hw.
IV. r i T. S, Haoak.
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Taken in Tima
Sareaparilla has achieved great

sickness which, itsuccess in warding off
allowed to progress, would have under-

mined the w hole system and given dis

ease a strong foothold to cause much
suffering and even threatened death
Hood's Sareaparilla has done all this and

even more. It haa been taken in thou-

sands of cases which were thought to bt
incurable.and afterafairtrial has effected
wnmlf-rfn- l cures. bringing heaitii,

mains valley streugth An-aft- er

and Hood's

Colonel

and
and

sports.

visitors

interest

"Uncle

among

carried

million

Hood's

saparilUisthatits cures are permanent,
because they start from the solid founda-

tion of purified, vitalized and enriched

blood. But it is not what we say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells

the story. -

The Turks have promised Minister Ter-

rell to allow Miss Clara Barton to distrib
ute relief funds in Armenia.

Not to "be Trifled "With.
From Cincinnati Gazette.

Will people never learn that a "cold"
is an accident to be dreaded, and that
when it occurs treatment should be

promptly applied? There is no knowing

w here the trouble will end; and while

complete recovery is the rule, the excep-uo- ns

are terribly frequent, and thou-

sands upon thousands of iatab illnesses

occur every year ushered in by a little
injudicious exposure and seemingly

trilling symptoms. JJeyond this, there
are to day countless invalids who can

trace their complainls to "colds." which

atthetimeof occurrence gave no con-

cern, and were therefore neglected.

When troubled with a cold use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. It is prompt,

and effectual. 25 and 50 cent bottle for

sale by Hagau's Pharmacy.

Spain has 135,000 soldiers in
Cuba, and jet the Cubans, lesstban 50,-0- 00

strong, march almost within gunshoc

range of Havana.

Ubtarrh In The Head

Is due to impure blood and cannot be

cured with local applications. Hood'b

Sareaparilla has cured hundreds of case

of catarrh because it purifies th blood

and in this way rembves the cause of
It. also builds up the system

and prevents attacksof pneumonia, diph-

theria and typhoid fever.
Hood's Fills become the favorite

cathartic with every one who tries them,
twenty five cents.

Three hundred and fifty people and 110

dogs embarked at port Tow send, Statu

of Washington, Thursday, for Alaska.

The base ot Ayer's Hair Vigor is a re-

fined and delicate fluid, which does" not
soii or become rancid by exposure to air,
and which is as perfect a substitute for

the oil supplied by nature in youth and
health, as modern chemistry can pro-

duce.

"I have never had a day's sickness in

my life," said a middle-age- d man the
other day.

"What a comfort it would be," sighs

some poor invalid, "to be in his placa

for a year or two." Yet half of the in-

valids we see might be just as healthy
as he, if they would ouly take proper
care of themselves, eat proper food and
digest it.

It's so strange tLat such simple things
are overlooked by those who want healtL.

Food makes health.
It makes strength and strength wards

off sickness The man who had never
been sick was strong because he alwaj 8

digested his food, and you could become

the same bv helping your stomach to

work as well as his- -

It will make you strong and healthy
by making the food you eat make you

fat.
Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10 centii.

Lady Somerset has sued William Wal-

dorf Astor for 25,000 damages for say-

ing that she would drive any one mad.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of

Lebanon, Conn., was badiy afflicted with

rheumatism. At times it was eo seveie
that he could not stand up straight, but
was drawn over on one side. "I tried
different remedies without receiving ru-lie-

he says, "until about six months
ago I bought a bottle- - of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. After using it forthreetlajs
my rheumatism was gone and has not
returneil since. For sale by Hagan's
Pharmacy.

Saturday, March, the 2ist, Is Inllrmaiy
Day at H. J. Streng.

On the above day every dollars worth
of goods fold for cash at H. J. Streng's

the Infirmary will rcceivea per centof
same. The public is asked to help the'Infir-- m

ry in this indirect way, atBame time
get what thej may want at prices that
are less for cash. The Committee

P. A. C. Infirmary.
Richmond, Ky,

Your Life Insured lc A Day.

Our iiihurauce is protected by bankable
paper 011 the Capital City Bank of Col-

umbus, O. There can be no stronger
guarantee given you. We dare not use
a bank's name without authority, if you
doubt it, write them. Good health is
the best life insurance. Wright's Celery
Capsuelsgive you good health, they cuie
Lier, Kidney aud Stomach trouble
100 dajB treatment costs lea day. Asigbt
draft on above bank, in every SI bojf,
which brings your money back if we fail
to cure you. Sold by T. S. Hagan, drug-KI- Bt.

Ex Sheriff Pflanz", of Louiiville, wbo
neglected to file his bond with the Aud
itor in time, has sued his successor for
possession of the office

$100 Reward $i00.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been le

to cure iu all its stages, and. that is
Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the onlv
positive cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Halls Catarrh Cure is laken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood add
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
defctroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting ra-tu- re

in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith iu itsenrative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. '

Address, F.J, Chesky & Co; To!e3o
Ohio 8uSold by Druggists, 75c. 1

Conn Harper, w ho carelessly killed a
child in, Elliott county, some time ago,
has committed suicide. "

The blue-bir-d is hailed as a harbinjjer
ot Spring. Itisaleoa teininder that a
blood-purifi- er is needed to prepare the
system for the debilitating weather to

, "Success is the reward of merit" not of
assumption. Popular" appreciation is
w hat tells in the long run. For fifty
years, people have been using AVer's
Sarsaparilla, and to day it is the Wood-purifi- er

mpst in favor with the public
Ayer's Sareaparilla cures.

W. II. Scott barred himself in his room
atu hotel in Owingsville, put 00 grains of
morphine in a pint of whisky, drank it
and was dead before assistance could
reach biim

When the scalp is atrophied, or shy-bal- d,

no preparation vill restore the
hair, in all other cases, Hall's Hair Re--

newer will start a growth.

The full intensity of living is reached
only by the perfectly healthy. Sickness
discounts the capacity for enjoyment. If
his bodv is all out of order and run
down, he will not be able to enjoy any-
thing, no matter how full of enjoyment
it may be for other people. If he is just
a little bit out of order, if he ' is not sick,
but doesn't feel just right," he will only
be able to enjoy things in a half-heart- ed

sort of way. The nearer he is to being
perfectly well, the nearer will his capac-
ity for enjoyment be perfect. If this
condition doaeu't exist, something ought
to be done. That means nine cases in
ten the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Diecovory. It works directly on the
digestive organs and on the blood and
through these on even' tissue of the
body. It makes the appetite good, di-
gestion and nutrum perfect and supplies
rich, red qlood to all the tissues, build-lu- g

up solid, healthful flesh.
Send 21 cents in one cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1,008 page Common Sense Medical Ad-viee- r,"

profusely illustrated.

D. P. Armer has somethibg new in
plated Sterling silver inlaidTea, andTable
Spoons. They are the best in the mar-
ket, and as cheap as other geods but they
are warranted to waer twenty-fiv- e years.
Don't fail to see them. 35- -

Eudy's Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipa-
tion, or money refunded. 50 cents per
box. Send two stamps for circular and
Fre Sample to Martin Rudy, Registered
Hiarmacist, Lancaster, Pa. No Postal.
Answered. For sale by all first-clas- s

druggiMi everywhere, and in Berea, Ky ,
byS. E. Welch, Jr -- .6

Free Treatment.
Enough of the Maenetic Eye Powder

to last two weeks will be sent to any one
with diseased eves, such as Granulated
Eyelids or Scrofulous Sore Eyes. De-

scribe your case enclose ten cents in
stamps. Address

Mrs. Eliza J. Evans.
182 North 19th Street.

38-3- 9 Columbus Ohio.

woeld's wmv.
Beuzetta 2:06? at . . . Online 2:04 at
4 Years Old 4 Yers Old.

TiiDe Onward

Full brother to "Shadeland Onward"

2:18, (sire of Online 2:04.) by Onward,

2:25i (sire of Beuzetta, 2:061, and one

hundred and eighteen others in the 2:30

list, fourteen of which are bettei than

2:15.

Time Osward's dam was Nettie Time,

(the dam of "Temple Bar," 2:17, the

invincible campaigner through the grand

circuit in 1892.) by Mambrino Time,

(full brother to Lady Stout,by Mambrino

Patch en.

She was the best brood mare on record

at 14 years of age, (the tipe of her death,)

having five sons in the 2:30 list, three of

them better than 2:19, two producing

daughters and two more sons to take re

cords.

Time Onward represents the popular
Wilkes Patchen cross, which is conceded

to be the greatest

yet produced.

mixture of blood

This rich breeding with such speed

producing power and individuality as

Time Onward possesses, will surely ge

trotters of the highest type.

He is a beautiful brown horse, nearly

sixteen hands high, with fine style and

action, and can trot in 2:30 at any time.

BSTWill stand this season at $20 to

insure a living colt.

B. H. NEALE.

MAIN 3TRERT,

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton.
West Va., has been Bubject to attacks of
colic about once a year, and would have
to call a doctor and then suffer for about
twelve hours as much as some do when
they die. He was taken recently just
the same as at other times, and concluded
to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. He says: - UI took
one dose of. it and it gave me relief in
five minutes. That is more than any
thing else baa everdoue for me." For
sale by Hagan's Pharmacy.

A family of seven persona was burned
to death in their home near Alma, Wis-

consin.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is
a popular preparation in one bottle, and
colors evenly a brown or black. Any
person can easily apply it at home.

Last Friday was the 60th anniversary
of the siege of the Alamo, in which Davy
Crockett, Jim Bowie and all their com-

panions, save a woman a child and a col-oi- ed

man lost their lives.
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will expose to Public Sale, on the streets
of Richmond, on April 6th,
Court Day, the celebrated Jack,

He was purchased from Shropshire &

Simms, of Bourbon, for$i3oo, and is one
of the best bred Jacks and has produced

some of the best Mules and Jacks in the
State. Pedigree furnished on day ef
sale. This sale is to close the partner-

ship of & Harris.

40-4- 3
D.
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I TO SAY TO THE OF AND

I AND ON

ONEOF THE MOST
OF

to

a

HI

WISH
THAT HAVE OPEN

SALE

AND YOU ARE TO CALL AND SEE
THEM YOU WANT TO OR

NOT. WE ARE GLAD TO SHOW

YOU YOU

GET ANY....

IN OUR AS THEY ARE ALL NEW.

am going

T

SALE

Jack.

John Harris,

ntoHto
GOODS RIGHMORD.

ausT fro;
FINES

PUBLIC

LONGFELLOW.!

THE EAS-T-

NOTHING SHELF-WOR- N, BUT ALL
WNEW.W

1EW MILLINERY,
PEOPLE RICHMOND MAD-ISO- N

COUNTY

SELECT
STOCKS

Dry Goods ond Notions

Iw Brought Richmond.

CORDIALLY INVITED

WHETHER PURCHASE

ALWAYS

THROUGH. CANNOT

....POSSIBLY

jOM or S10lF-Worn- -

GOODS HOUSE, ENTIRELY

M

add to already at
tractive stock full line of

ILLINERY

Which will in charge of MRS. LEE
MAUPIN, an experienced Milliner.

VERY RESPECTFULLY.

M)t)ISP.TDDD.
'Some Fastidious Peoples

jf Claim that our merchants do not carry a large variety of goods cj

5 and hence they must purcnase eisewnere. t nave g
e laid in a perfectly line of CARPETS of all p

. 5 from

BRUSSELS TO AXMINSTEBS

K In all colors. The latter are in Purple, Crimson and Moss Rose, P
C . .. . .. ... - , -- A

. b
and 1 invite inspection 01 tnem. a mere giance ai my massive

iruo

5 carved Dining Tables, and new style Druggets will convince rou
? that I your demands

mar6-8-

b!H!S

County
Jennet

Embry

our

be

mereiore,
superb grades

supply

p
c

J. S.

JVL -- H.

Fine

: .. . .

BE

AT -.

D3

COLLINS.

BICYCLED
HEADQUARTERS

I3ROWR

GOO

OPPOSITE HOTEL J5LYND0N

RICHMOND, KY.

THE HAMBLEEr, THE CEESCENT THE SPEED;
THEY CAN'T BEAT

WHEELS $40, $50, $75, $100.

Second-Han- d Wheels, Wheels to Rent;
- s

B
come Listen nd yqu will hear the , Rina!rinn a SsnrsalfV i

,hilUtin March, April, May." : ::
.
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